I Love Lucy – S0502

‘Lucy and John Wayne’ (Or Where’s the Fly?)
Topics – vocab related to the cinema

• Role of women: dishwater blonde vs frowsy redhead
• Characters
• Cameo
• Guest star
• Film a scene / si:n/
• Make an appearance
• Appear in a movie
• Movie star
• Starstruck
• Real acting retake
Other vocabulary

- to loiter: *deambular*
- to lug: *arrastrar*
- peepers: *ojos*
- stool pigeon: a police informer
- to pry: *fisgonear*
- vise: *tornillo de banco*
- cornball: *sensiblero*
- babble: *balbucear*
- conk out: *petar*
- pocketbook: *billetera*
- parlor: *recepción/salón*
- stew: *ponerse nervioso*
- gruffly: *bruscament*
John Wayne

• What do you know or remember about him?